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yetlf;ithegerm of that national spit, o pure an
se noble,-which ie Society of St. John thefBaptisi

calleédt upon te protect among ithe ,lite of oui
Fran~o-Caadian population, and of which we this
day'recommend the precious deposit to the powerful
intercession of St. Johnthe Baptist.

Tht naLiona spirit can onlyc be&preserved by thé
ardUï stro 'gwl, and'tisunin iiethat gives strength:

riJmoni.wh'ncarriedftoitsAigh'e t poit ofperfection
lien iL ls sustained witi, energy and -perseverance

-when it embr-aces principles and men-then it i
that union overthrows every obstacle, paralyses every
geri-mof dissolution, and carries ail before it; unles
that adorable Providence, wnhici governs the world
has otherise ordainéd. A country considered from
this peint cfviewis eas'ilyunderstood; and in the eyes
of'tlie m ost casual observer the various phases of its
grandeur and its deca coincide wih Ithe tightness.or
laxity f--thesacred-'knot of- national-union Is' il
possibleto establishl and preserve this perfect union in
tië rriidistcf a great people, among whom there is
necessarily-a- conflict of viewvsinterest,- ambitions? is
tiierd'a itiidsùfiëïeetly powrerfulto guidé, t control,
tLhâ'rtionise such a diversity of mrovements? The
ohly' pincipile of an imitimiate- and 'real union-of a
union at ite' srime ime lasting and inîactive-is evi-
deitly, gentlemen, the principle which subjugates al,
selfishnes, rwhich fees from undue restraint the action
andd eseurces of a pëople, mwhich seconds and deve-
lopes the plans and the views of Providence. You
have anticipated aiy idéa: religion alone is the firm
bônd cf this union; and the more liberty religion has,
thé more complete, the more practical, the more
genréal she becomes; the more also is the salutary
imüflence-of ber action insured.

Tht epocls of Canada's prosperity and glory, as of
.evey cther people, are those epochs in irichi religion
.prevails: this religion sopure and spotless in the eyes
of God, of which the Apostie St. James so admirably
speaksa; (ch. 1, 27) this religion iwhiich visits the
orphais and the wiidows in the midst of their tribula-
tions, and whicli at the sanme time preserves from the
corruption of the age those upri«ht souls whom the
vortex of business retains in it. t is sie that conse-
crates the warrior's sword, and shelters beneatht the
national flag the love of country, the regard for riglît
and equity. It is sie that enhiances the professions,
traces the habits and moulds the customns and manners
of a people. It is she that creates and multiplies
institutions as varied in their objects as they are uni.
form in their principle. It is she that gives to a
linguagc and a country that peculiar and charming
-feature, whicli becones it so well. Ste rouses men
to action, developes their talents, enriches tLeir facul-
ties, vivifies their imagination, inilifles their bearts.
Is It not truc that whien these religious influences
exist and operate, not partially and in a limited
-measure, butin fîull liberty and in all the branches of
a good goernment, they produce an exquisite happi-
ness-an invincible force of harmony and union.

I appeaI to the first epochs of the colony: I appeal
-to that spihit, whih, imbued as it was with a strong

- tineture of adventure and chivalry, poseseste never-
tlieless se rich a fund of religion. Behold the
success nhich il obtains and the magnificent future
which it prepares along the vast line 'wlich joins the
moth of the St.Larénce to that of the Mississippi;
visit, fôr example, the splendid settlements of Ta-
doussac, of Quebec, of Montreal, of Kaskasias, of
Neîi'-Orléans and a thousand others! And do yeu
believe, gentlemen, if the poch so thoroughly reli-1
gious of tht Grat Monarch had not become the
prey of a dègenerate regency and a slothful lasci-
viousness, tLhat the fleur-de-lys wàuld have faded as
it did-would bav so miserably perished on- the
American sil? Montcalm, your noble spirit and
your youth (48 years) deserved a better fate ! But'
bis virtues wre too sublime for sucb times. Thus
hèinen did nòt condemn-hbim to survive a domination1
thatiras fast sinking beneath effeminacy-a poier
that ù impioùs pseudo-philosophy was about to sht-
ter to atoms.

Since tht ever-memorable day, which saw twio 
héroes descend into the tonb, the one with thie
calmness of victory on bis brow, the other with the
moré slid- consolations of religion and faith-tno
beroés througii rbom two mighity nations disputed thè
fútire destinies of the Colony-since then, gentlemen,1
we no longer belong to ourselves; we perceive thati
another impulse directs ouri movements. Was this
rétolûtion of 1763 a benedictidi or a calamity?--
The misfortunes that bave since befallen the mnother-
country, scarcely permit us to think that it was a
calamity.. But,had the power which succeeded been
icore uniforcly paternal and sympathetie, the prob-
lem had evidently been solved in favor of the catas-
t6ple. Be that as it may, gentlemen, union more
thaLiever-a union founded upon religious influence
-is our sole strengtih: it is the futute of jour wives
aàimdtiilden ; it is the life of 'Our instittitions; It is the
sù'iition of the country.

But this union is no longer, as inther times, the
ékult Of e fusioii of homogeneous' el-cents. What
niditèn after-dl? A ivell ucderstood amalgadùation
cf-hétérôgenéeus elements, can pi-cduce an~ entirel>'
jiifeht coipdèt, of góod and evel cf bettèr, of
éicëllént allöy.' tL us Itear te understand, to
estèeiù, Lo love te nebleness cf aâothier race, tIet
fi'liiëss ef' another cAhaiacter, te boiliag eci-g>' cf
ahdothéi- lîôd. Our- national institiutionÀ, to wrhili
Wit 'gi ibeing attached while apprëciating te
âiantàgéÉ cf:aux age:cf progresa; oi-r anciefñt tràdi-
ti6hs;- eRiihe. 'desiré te r-eaie faititfui, wIllibe
rèàpedtdeLWill hé held sacred-le conformity wiLth
a *geh'erbîiasuèrestioinmhich bas Intely' Calien froïne
tiéthroàé (' t thie méantime wë' quadrulel our-
strehit'ri tisa öôdesirâble-a fusion of 'aéës: Bult
ëuslbo iïdi'i lùaioii, het ušÀnot'seek after a
ching'iëeigmms rnituciple la thé dniy eiénemt cf
nagémahé t"éoliaof public prospeètit>' of génètil

d We are assembled here te-day 'on'the orderá,tin
t the centre of those vnst Iakes, te sölemnizi'tie fes-
r tival of St. John the Baptist Oh' gtntlemetn,:how
s many touching reflections, .how many' emetions, I
il would say almost alarming:for christian modesty,

crowd together in our souls at this-reflection. Hatve
e- not out fatiers been here theirst piâneers of i'eligion,
. of civilisation, of humanity"? And whenI se: cour
n fathe'rs I speck of the settliers, the traderstheoffi-

cers, the noblemen, as iell as of LIte misaionries of
s the Colony. What labors lied they nt-t endure;

ywhat dangers had they not tLe encounter, to ascend
is those rivers and lakes, over whose surface we are at
, present wafted with lightning speed throughthe

agency of steami Where- ouri magnificent' canaIs
s rock us e our travels to-day, long .portzges bid ten

st be cade-by t/m, -while torrents of" perspiration
flowed dovn theirtoil-bardened features. The chies

t in which'laws areîframed bus now, the tons which
our commerce and our industry have.called into ex-
istence, and whici increase everyother day, wmre-but«
two short centuries ago armi ëriteiiriable forest, in

, dich our fithers ventuired to erect their miserable
huts in ithe- midst of savage Indians, and ferocious
wild béasts, that contended for the sovereignty of this
immense country. Was it not our ancestors wo
cemented, iwiti their blood Ithe humble chapels, the
rude fortifications, tint for the first Lime afforded
shelter to religion-and humanity in these fertile pas-
tures? Was it not our ancestors wybo first made
known to the ivorld those freshi materseas? Was it
not our ancestors, such as a Joilet and a Marquette,
whbo observed the elevation of the land on this Con-
tinent, and revealed to the universe the sources of the
Missisippi,.and the St. Lawrence-those kings of
rivers? The shores of Lake Huron, within some
miles of this city, in this very province, have they not
witnessed the frightful massacres in ihich ouir Apos-
tolle men were burned over a slow fire, with ail thei
reficements of the most brutal barbarity? Have tLiey
not been flooded with the blood of your firstsettLIers,
Of your best allies, of yomr bravest soldiers?

A closer union, a higler degree of religieus energy,1
mould have secured us the fruits of these immense1
labors, of tiis heroic devotedness: a closer union, a(
higher degree of religious energy, would have handed
down to us not only the inheritance of a great name,
of a solid glory, but also the enjoyment of riglits so
dearly purchased, of immense possessions ; a closer I
union, a higler degree of religious energy, would E

have shattered sefishness, curbed cupidity, sanctifiedc
ambition, concentrated strength, consoidated power,s
civilised and peopled vast regions te the profit of i
France, for the propagation of the faith, and fortthe I
salvation of these unfortunate Indians. The- tare lias t
been sown in the field of the father of the family, and i
his'hopes bave been deceived. Do we iish to se-
cure a part from the wreck of tIis immense fortune?
Union, cemented by religion, is the only guarante c
left us. May that spirit ihicih vivifies and retrieves, b
the spirit of union and of faith, be the soul of our d
laws, the soul of our administration; the soul of our ri
education, of our commerce, of our industry, of our c
agriculture, of our institutions! ÎMay thiat spirit of c
life shine forth in our mcanners, and in our writins; .
may it predominate in our large cilies, in our towns, c
and in our rural districts ; may it be propagated froin
genèration to generation in al our fâmilies; may it e
preserve in them that faith, that domestic tranquility, a
that suavity of character, that temperance, those cha- ii
ritable and benevolent tendencies, that love of justice o
and that golden simplicity, which forms the striking r
features of the reai Franco-Canadian model-of the a
national character! and history will consecrate sone A
honorable pages to us, and civilisation will give us a a
place among those people worthy of praise, and i
heaven will bless us-us andour posterity. f

Vouchsafe, O thou greatest among the children of s
men, our gloribus Patron-St. John the Baptist, to
sued the choicest blessings of heaven upon us, and fo d
obtain for us from the Divine Lamb, this sweét p
union which consecratés religion, and which is a fore- a
taste of tat eternal peace wrhich is reserved as the n
reward of perséverance in good. Amen. s

. it hepe uef Canada, while tht> justly appre- atinte the requit-emeata ef ane ge cf prewrtaa, are
attached to theirinstitutions, and fithful to teir early
taditions ; and I am confident that you will endeavor, a
in humble reliance on the divineblessing, to promote n
ln.tis spirit their best interésts.-Lord Elgin's speech, t
20th Mhay, 1851.

SPREAD OF CATHOLICITYIN ENGLAND. N

(From tthe Catholic Standard.)
Ho triumpiantly may the Catholics of this

county' exclaifn ain the fulless of their reliance upon p
the Divine succour, and in the exuberance of their c
exultation ait the marvellous progress eur hély religion t
is makingim the very ridst of the <'No-Popery" lh12wl, f
-" If God·-be with us, whe eau stand' against us!" w
It cannot be denied that Catholicity has made more t
giganti strides in England, within the last eiglht t
nionthi; than it did in the preceding halfhceitury; and b
that iLs progress bas only been :accelerated b>' the d
persecution ithL which cur I-iera-ch>'l isenacedl t
More fouentionro f Churches Lave been laid; mñore o
Churchés liere beencconsecratedi'; moreÀedholsave c
been commenced andeopened ; more convents have t
been'established le what ustd folie càlled Ltheodn as
District, since Lhe puliicationi'of thé' Apostolic letten, C
wvhich raisedi thatIDistrict te Lime dignity' cf e MVet-- 3
pelitan ndé Achliepiscopal Stee a ite twenty t)
years preceding that glorieùs éent. As te blood
cf LIme Martyrs, ic tht tar>' ages cf thè'Chiurelî made e
tht Gospel fi-actif>' a thousacnd-fold le théelitarts cf w'
tht Jewishaltnd Pagan populations, sô la this counti->' a
-se depîdiably' eut olif frciñr'thë&On Fôld ef the' tI
Ont Shepherdgb ViLs etitsnatical pridëai äne timial e
errera-Lthe mere'violently bigôtry>" lasheslmè'r aidës, P
thé- more -spiefîlly intdieraùce" hisses~ -the- niérë F

furiously fanaticism rages, and the more outrageously
the Pop-é'and Ithe Cardinal and the other Englisli
Bishdps are reviled, insulted, calumniated, threatened
and ignored, th more deeply does Catholicity strike
root in this land, the more miraculously does the grain
of niustatd-seed increase, until, beoming a huge tree,
its branches spread far and wide; affording shelter and.
solace toôGod's creatures. A.whole nation is roused,
into hostile attitude,. by the Chief Minister of the
State, against'the Catholic Church in this realm-a
session of parliament is wasted in forging futile chains
'for our Hierarchy ; and in the midst of the senseless
clamor and unprincipled opposition, the Church waxes,
strongér daily-daily grow too mighty for the puny
attacks of ber jiigmy' assailants. So true is it that,
God with us, none can withstandus, and se manifest#
is the Divide interposition,ia bèhalf of His Church.

Two instances have just happened which must, we
think, shake the scepticisn: of Uthe moit invet&rate
doubter, and cause the extremest anti-Catholic rant-
ers-to doubtthe propriety of tieir conduct. Exactly
te'n montis ago, the-little schoolFat the top: of Harmer
street, in Gravesend, which was used teniporarily as
a chapel, was in se dilapidated a state as te cause se-
rious apprebension for the safety of the Priest and
flock, during Mass. What was te be done i The
Priest ias estimable, zealous, and popular; and the
ßock were charitable and weli-disposed. But they
were-with two or three exceptions-net endowed
with worldly wealth, and it became necessary ta np-
peal to.some benevolent Catholics in the metropolis,
in order te raise the réquisite funds for indispensible
repairs. The appeal was cordially responded te, es-
pecially by one worthy family.-vhom God lias blessed
not only with iwealth, but more important still, with
the disposition ta use it wel-a family whose zeal
for the glory of God'shuse lias been nobly exhibited
and immortalised in one of the superb chapels of St.
George's Cathedral, (ire allude to Màr. Knill,) and
the result wras a collection which suficed to make the
temporary chapel secure, and the sanctuary decent.
It is now our gratefuîl task te announice that the tee-
porary chapel will be nô more required. The Catho-
lies who reside in, or may in future sojourn at
Gravesend, wvill henceforth enjoy the consolation, the
pleasure, the deliglit of seeing the Adorable Sacrifice
offered up in one of the most beautiftul churches in the
kingdon. Mr. Blew's church is now ours. Glory
be te God in the higlest! The transfer bas been
effected-the deeds are executed-one-half the pur-
chase money-£4,000, lias been paid, and the most
satisfactory arrangements are made for the liquidation
of the other noity: and on Sunday week ire are in
hopes the churclih will.be opened for te first time for
the service of God, according te the sublime ritual of
-lis ChurchIl. "Not.to us, O Lord, not to us, but toe
Thine Oin naine give glory.">

The othier instance to which ire have alluded, bas1
occurred nearer home. Our town readers are pro-1
bably aware of the unhandsome manoeuvres of Arch-i
deacon Sinclair, te evict ite Nuns from their tene-
ment at Kensington. To turn these pious ladies out
of the district in which they devoted. their lives toe
haritable deeds, the Bishop of London's venerable«
Arclhdeacon for Middlesex, put every available ma-É
chinery in motion, ard lie partially succeeded ; for,1
by soine flaw in the title-deeds of the property, an.
ejectment was effectually brouglt, and the Religious,5
after having expended a large suie of money in adapt-
rng the residence te their wants and purposes, ivere
obliged te quit at short notice. Great, doubtless,
was the joy in Anti-Catholic circles at this result,
nd immense must have been the exultation of Mr.
Archdeacon Sinclair. But, lo! there was another,
far better and a more convenient housè uninhabited

n Kensington. Sir John Conroy's fine mansion-a
reehold estate too-was in the market, and it pos-
essed the further attraction of being separated froin
Archdeacon Sinclair's house and grounds, only by a1
warf party-wall. The Nuns-have bought it-have
aid for it, and are noiv in actual possession of it ;1
nd their matins and vesper bells iwill, wë trust, lie thé
means of nrosing the Anglican Arclideacon te a
ense of bis errors in religious matters-ofb is folly1
in gliting against the holy servants of his Maker
nd Redeemer, and of the necessity of prayer, fasting
nd alnsdeeds, as well as true Faith, sincere Hope,
nd ardent Charity, in order to gain salvation. He
may rest assured that the only revenge the Nuns will f
ake will be te pray fervently for bis conversion.

ANGLO-ITALIAN MISSION.
NEW CHURCH OF ST. PETER'S IN LONDON-APPEAL

TO THE P[ETY AND CHARITY OF THE ITALIANS. f
.Among all the foreign Missions that of Londonr

résents the gréatest hopei and demand. Those
enversionsto Catholicism se frequent and remarkable, t
hat necéssity which in the present day Protestants b
eel for instruétion in Catholie concernÈ, those effortsa
which the Ministers of error arë now making te stopc
he spontaneous impulse of the nation toiwards the v
ruth, are strong reasonsfor conceiving the sweetestj
opes of the- immediate return of that prodigal E
augbter within tehesem of its afilicted mother- j
he Cathelic Chiurch. Not only is thé smali nuimber
f Cathoelie Churches in- tendon a very formidable E
bistacle te tht Pro pagatiân cf the Catholie Faithin 
be :metropolis, but even to iLs preservation. tL it
uflice inerely te remember thateof more thman 200,000 u
athîolics whoe are nòw le that immense city, scarcely I
0,000 can find n place te attend te boly Mass on c
hb days ofifestival. C
The Italians, there most nufiiercus, feël le n d

special manner tht loss they experience fram Lte- t
at cf a Chturch whëêre thiey mighit freely assenibie, t

cd wvithout expense listen te thé lîoly Mâss, whbence a
hey are éxpiosed te the painful alttrnativ.e tither of o
ñtirely nëgleetrng ail religiôus daLle; oreof freqüenting t
'râtestait Curlmes. Ti 1 danger of losing tlbhly i
'aitli isastill môre manifeat te tbémpbêtâuâeéàmeeöf p

their apestate countrymen, stimulated by Protestant
gold, and trying every means te seduce them, and
have lately opened a Protestant temple for the Italians,
which, to deceive and ensnare the simple, bas been
called, and bears on its facade, the lying title of
" Italian Catholic Churcli." To remove, therefore,
from the Italians the danger of perversion, and to
procure fer them fitting means te keep themselvea
stéadfat in the Faith, and persevering in the observ-
ance of Christian duties, the project bas been approved
by Ecclesiastical authority of building a spacious
Church in the centre of London, in a fine position, in
one of the most majestic streets in the city, principally
fe the use of the Italians, and thence cf other
foreigners, as well as of the natives. In this way
there will be in the capital of the British empire a.
Church Roman, net only in its Faith and principle,
but also in its rites, in its ceremonies, and in the
practices of sound devotion; a Church similar in its
material construction te the ancient Christian teniples;
a Church which, at the express wish of the Holy Fath-
er, will be dedicated te the Prince of the Apostles,
St. Peter; a Church which iwill be always governed
by a congregationof Italian Secular'Priests founded
at'Rome, that the Roman spirit may alvays influence
the saine ; a Church in which no payment iill be
exacted for admission, but wrhich wil b freely open
to ail, and in which iill be found Confessors te confess
in any language, and preachers te announce the Divine
word in the principal idioms of Europe ; a Church
irhici will have annexed te it schools for both sexes,
as welI as a habitation for the Clergy and other indi-
viduals employed in the service of the Church and the
schools.

As the spot fised upon being freehold, and the per-
manentproperty of the Church, does net cost less than
£6,600 sterling, (or more than 30,000 scudi) it is
proposed that for the liquidation of tis suim, as well
as to provide for the expenses of the building, an
experiment shall be made on the generosity of ali
Italy, for whose advantage the wrkir is principally
undertaken.

The Holiness of our Lord Pope Pius IX., lias, in
bis provident zeal for the good of religion and seuls,
by means of the Holy Congregation for Propagating
the Faith; and that of the Bishops and Rteligious
Orders, caused titis great irori te be most urgently
recommended te the charity of Italian believers, and
to the zeal of the Bishops of Italy. Moreover, the
Most Em ient and Most Reverend Cardinal Wrisennc,
Arcihbishop of Westminster, Ordinary of London, has
equally recommended this nost interesting work.
And the Most Ecinéent and MLot Reverend the
Cardinal Vicar lias publisied a second notification,
dated March 26, 1851, in ihich lie repeats bis
reconnendation to the Roman charity of this saine
most pious object. Finally, bis Holiness himself, by
his Rescript te the Holy Congregation for Propagating
the Faith, dated Mardb 9, 1851, las granted an
indulgence of 100 laysto whomsoeversshall contribute
any alis to this end.

The appeal, therefore, is made in fulel cmfidence in
the piety and generosity of the Italians, whlo have
already the merit of having first diffused the liglt of
the truc Faith i England, te contribute according te
their means towards a work so neritorious and honor-
able for Italy, and for the actual condition of London
so urgent and necessary.

A London correspondent of the Tablet says-
c The Cardinal lias purchased a church at Gravesend,
wrhich was the proprietary chapel of Mr. Blew, an
Anglican Clergyman, vho was a litile time ago sus-
pended by the Bishop of Rochester for signing an
address te the Cardinal, protesting against the un-
Christian conduet of tht generality of the English
Clergy towards him. The contracet ias signed on
the 23rd of last month. Very little alteration wnill
be needed te make the chapel fit for Catholic wor-
ship: it is in excellent repair, and contains about
1,200 sittings. The purchase itncludes organ, pews,
and ail that will be available or useful lfor Catholic
purposes. Ail was done in a business-like w'ay, and
Mr. Blew behaved lin a fair open manner, sucli as
Catholics rarely find. WVe ouglht to remember what
he bas suffered froc bisown people, and wihat ie las
done for us ; and sometimes te nemember hin in our
prayers, that lhe m tay bc one of us. Preparations
for opening the church will -be at once commenced."

THE REv. MR. MARSHALL.-The Re. T. M.
Marshall, of St. Anthony's, Liverpool, is about te
proceed in a few daiys te Ireland, the Most Rev. the
Archbishop of Dublint having, as a high mark of bis
estimation for the Rev. gentleman, granted him the
full povers of a Missionary Piiest of his archdiocese.
The immediate residence or the iev. Mr. Marshall
vill be the College of All-I-Iallowvs, where he 'wili con-
tinue te reside for twélve months at least, and where
he will teach as a professer. Most of your readers
are aware that Mr. Marshall is one of the most ac-
complished of the Protestant Clergy who have of late
years become reconciled te the Catholic Church, and
that, as a preacher, lie is at once gifted, cloquent,
and persuasive. I have reason Le believe that as a
preacher lie ill be largely' occupied during 'his resi-
dence iin Ireland-a country to whiichL itunliappinesa
Led its religious fidelity' have tnuchi ai.tached himi.-
Liverpoot Corespondenmt of the Tahicst.

TUÉ Rlc. DR. CÂHnL.-On Sunday', te 29th
mît., thisa distinguishèd gentleman' preachîed at' St.
Patrick'sChurchî, Toxtéih Park; ini aid cf the achools
îfthe district, len which 1,200 chilîdren receiv'e a
CaLhlmcic educatioù. Tiier-e are 5,000 children in Lte-
isrict, töwhàm tht Clergy would be anxious te ex-

end tht blessiegs and advantages cf tht schiools did
bh irmifednjèans at theif disposal~permit themn te do
e. Dr. dalill made twoe appealf on tlbis occasion-
rmie la Lte mnriiing dmiring the ·Highi lass, and ano-
eiilimthe vening, after Benedièti<h cf -the~ Most

E[oly Scéaîuainnt. Boetinviere Vti;eieectiv ccad t~Le
srdceèds amnbuät, I undértandé te a considerale


